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arthenon 
MARSHALL COLLEGE STUDENT NEWSPAPER 
Vol. 60 Huntington, W. Va. Wednesday, February l, 1961 No. 37 
Court Rules · Against Sorority 
,,.,1,111 Jow1rds Hof Coffee 
TWO STUDENTS TRUDGE tbrourb the snow that bas held the campus in an lc7 pip for almost 
two weeks. Man7 · of those Hvinr in the out-l1inr districts were unable to ret to class on time after 
some of ~e snow falls. The bulldlnp and crounds department were kept bas7 clearinr snow off 
the walks. Man7 times this was of no avail 
Thursday Forum Program _ Will Feature 
T ravelo9ue Of Trip Throu'gh Europe 
' IRVING M. JOHNSON 
. . . Forum Speaker 
Captain Irving M. J o h n s o n, Italy and France, into Switzer-
USNR, will present his color mo- land again, reached the Rhine, 
tion picture, "Yankee Sails Across and journeyed across Germany to 
Europe", at the Forum at 8 p.m. the Baltic Sea. 
tomorrow in the Old Main Audi- Captain Johnson, who held the 
torium. rank of Lt. Commander during 
The film was made by Captain World War II, has been going to 
and Mrs. Johnson during a recent sea for thirty-seven years. · He 
trip th r o ugh Europe's inland was born in Hadley, .Massachu-
waterways and across the Medi- setts, .where his brother and he 
terranean to Greece. 1 spent many summers sailing along 
The trip was made in a specially the New England c·oast. 
made ketch,, the "Yankee", which During the Second World War, 
took them across Holland, Bel- he was considered one of the 
gium, France, and then eastward leading experts on the South Sea 
across the Vosges Mountains to Islands and as a Diving Officer 
Strasbourg. spent many hours undersea, blast-
The Johnsons then proceeded ing ch a n n e 1 s, removing coral 
through more mountains to Lyon, heads, and hunting for intelli-
France, and down the Rhone gence intormation on s u n k e n 
River to the Mediterranean Sea J,apanese ships. 
-------------- where they spent the winter. Johnson is now a Captain in 
Coed Wins Prize 
As Grid Guesser 
Rita Joyce Guss, Kenova,\ohio, 
freshman, has been named the 
second place winner in the Lig-
gett and Myers "Score the Game 
Contest" on the Marshall-Western 
Michigan football game. 
Miss Guss will rec~ive $150 for 
her winning prediction. 
Contestants at 108 colleges and 
universities across the nation en-
tered similar contest with predic-
tions of the final and half-time 
scores and the riv-al eleven. 
TRYOUTS SLATED 
Tryouts for the third College 
Theatre play, "Rashomon", win 
be held today in Old Main Audi-
torium. The tryouts today will be 
at 3 and 7 p.m. and tomorrow at 
3 p.m. 
The production concerns a mur-
der trial in Japan. All college 
students are eligible to try out. 
Spring took them briefly to the the Naval Reserve, and he and 
resort island of Ischia off Naples his wife make many sailing trips 
and then they sailed around the such as their recent one. Many 
boot of I,taly to the mythical is- interesting adventures and sites 
land of Greece and to the Aegean. were captured on film during this 
The ship then turned back toward last trip. 
Placement Interviews Are Set 
Representatives of five com-
panies will be on campus this 
w e e k to interview graduating 
eniors, according to Robert Alex-
ander, director of placement. 
Thomas E. Cleaver, agency per-
sonnel m a n a g e ment specialist, 
will be here Feb. 1 to interview 
those interested in an accounting 
job with the U:S. Army Audit 
Agency. 
On Feb. 1 and 2, R. H. Donald-
son, personnel manager of the 
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co., will 
interview business administration 
majors and those interested in 
indu.-;trial selling. 
Chemistry majors interested in 
working with the Sinclair Re-
search Laboratories, will see J. F. 
Zimmerman on Feb. 6. Account-
ing majors will see Charles Riser 
from the Internal Audit Division 
of the U.S. Department of Agri-
culture on Feb. 3. 
Teacher's College students who 
are interested in employment will 
be interviewed by Mr. Grady L. 
Ballard, director of personnel of 
the Annapolis, Md., Anne Arun-
del County Schools on Feb. 1 
and 2.. 
Students interested in b e i n g 
counselors for summer camps will 
be interviewed on Feb. 2 by C. H. 
Cubbon from the industrial rela-
tions department of Union Car-
bide Chemicals Co. 
Sigma Kappa Planning 
Injunction Order Appeal 
\ 
B7 PATTY POLISKEY 
Campus Editor 
Sigma Kappa social sorority will be forced to vacate its resi-
dence at 1535 Fifth Avenue in less than 60 days unless the State 
Supreme Court sustains an appeal. 
·The plaintiffs charged that the properties in the 1500 block 
were for residential use . only. Avenue. Blenkemhip said, "I wu 
The suit contended that < Sigma concerned onlf with the one 
Kappa was violating restrictive sororitr," but he added that other 
covenants in the deeds and that sororitf and fraternltf boues fall 
noise, cheers, yells and singing ancler the same re 5 tr I e t I v e 
came from the sorority house. covenants. 
Attorney L. W. Blankenship He said that he did not know 
served as Special Circuit Court whether the surroundinl resi- . 
Judge in the suit. dents had waivered their rights 
Blankenship s u b m I t t e d the by permitting or tolerating the 
final order Jan. H. His opinion house to remain for a length of 
stated ln part that "the sororit7 time. s i g m a Kappa purchased 
house, beinr so operated and their present residence in 1959. 
maintained, ls a direct and overt J o y c e Rutledge, president of 
violation of said restrictive coven- Sigma K a p p a and Huntington 
ants and that plaintiffs are en- senior, said that the ruling "does 
titled to a permanent injunction not or will not curtail any of our 
to Inhibit, prohibit, restrain and present activities. We are not on 
enjoin the sororit7 from further social probation as I have heard 
maintenance an d operation or rumored." 
permit the same to be done b7 Miss autled&'e also said, "A1-
an7 other person or corporate thourh the injunction does not 
entity•" or mar not cllreetl7 affect the 
A 60-~ay stay _has been granted other sororities and fraternities, 
to ~mut a possible appeal of the the· rullnr will have some in• 
ulin~. Attorney 1:-uthe~ E. Woods, ftuence on the Greek orpnisa-
who is representing Sigma _Kap- tions. For instance, if an7 of the 
pa, said he plans to submit an present or future or,anhatlou 
appeal w i t h i n the next few· wanted to establish a realclenee 
weeks. If the appeal is granted In this block, there would be a 
by _the State Supreme Court,. a precedent set." 
review of the case probably will "We are pioneers. We hope to 
not take place before_ next fall. encourage the Greek system and 
Attorney Woods said that the all extracurricular organizations 
injunction was the lower court's to keep pace with the growth of 
ruling and would not be final Marshall. It is inevitable that 
until a review had been granted Marshall will someday expand 
or denied. and· that more sororities and fra-
il such action ean be taken temities will be installed on the 
apinst Slrma Kappa, the ques- campus. These organizations will 
tlon arises whether similar action want houses. But this will be a 
could be taken a r a I n s t other closed block unless we are grant-
sororltf and fratemlt7 houses in ed an appeal by the State Su-
the 1400 and 1600 block of Fifth preme Court and win the case." 
Final Date Announced 
For Insurance Benefits 
The deadline for enrolling in 
the student insurance program is 
ebruary 8. Enrollment cards may 
be taken or mailed to the stu-
dent government office. 
Approximately 2500 enrollment 
cards were sent to parents of stu-
dents, with a folder and a letter 
from Bill Wortham, student body 
pr~sident, explaining t h e pro-
gram. One hundred of these were 
returned because of insufficient 
address. Enrollment c a r d s are 
available in the student govern-
ment office for students who did 
not receive them. 
'11he cost of the insurance is 
a $1 ,000 blanket accident medical 
re-imbursement, and the follow-
ing s i c k n es • benefits: hospital 
room and board, $10 a day up to 
1-20 days; hospital miscellaneous 
expense, $100 maximum; doctors 
calls, non-surgical, hospital con-
fined, $4 a call up to $480, begin-
ning with the first call; doctors 
calls, non-<:onfined, $4 a call up 
to S200, beginning with the third 
call; consultant fee, up to $25; 
nurse expense, $8 a day up to 
$960; surgical schedule, $225; and 
ambulance fee, $25. 
$7.50 for the second semester and --------------
$16.00 for both the second semes-
ter and summer vacation. 
Benefits became effective Jan. 
23 and will continue until May 
28 or Sept: 8, depending on the 
coverage selected. The student 
is protected 24 hours a day wher-
ever he may be, except while 
participating i n intercollegia te 
football. Claim forms are avail-
able a-t the clinic. 
The plan ot benefits includes 
Dr. Smith Attends 
Relative's Funeral 
President Stewart H. Smith 
w-as called to Washington, D.C. 
Sunday because · of the death of 
Mrs. Smith's brother, Mr. Otto 
Hollberg. Mr. Hollberg died SWl• 
day of a heart at·tack. 
President Smith hopes to re-
turn to the campus tomorrow. 
Page Two 
A1 Editorial 
Students Must Act Now 
For University Status 
You, as a student, .can help Marshall attain "University 
status" but you must act NOW. 
While there is still time, ask your parents and friends to 
write or talk to their legislators urging "U-Status" for Marshall. 
But remember that this action must be taken in the near future. 
'At the present time the bill advocating "Marshall Univer-
sity" is before the Education Committees of both the House and 
the Senate. After it is studied by these committees, it will go 
before both sections of the legislature for final action. 
Help Marshall become a "University" in name as well as in 
fact. Urge your parents and friends to contact their legislators 
immediately. Final action on the bill is not far away so you 




The Board of Public Works has mies. The objective is to develop 
placed the college in the budget an understanding of c u r r e n t 
for $2,353,910. The budget docu- economic practices. 
ment asked the Legislature for • • • 
$2,856,663 for fiscal 1961-62. Seven senior home economics 
• • • majors began their off-campus 
The Cabell-Wayne County dele- teaching at various high schools 
gation to the Legislature consult- throughout the state. They will 
ed Keith Dunlap, state conunis- return to the campus March 23. 
sioner of public institutions, to The student teachers, who are 
try to have the West Virginia under the supervision of a home 
Home for the Aged and Infirm economics teacher in cooperation 
transferred to the college. with the college staff are: Alethea 
• • • Butler, Ashland; Fernia Shrews-
A new program was initiated bury, Beckley; Jo Ellen Jack, Ex-
by the college to give top high change; Rachael Fox, Huntington; 
school students an advantage in Judy Burns, Hamlin; Sh a r on 
seeking admission to the college P r a t t, Branchland; and Joan 
and in reserving rooms in dor- Brookover, Charleston. 
mitories. • • • 
The policy is designed to give Lewis A. Walker, instructor in 
the high school students with a chemistry, has been granted a 
"B" average or better the first leave of absence beginning June 
chance to be admitted to the col- 1961, to September 1962, to work 
lege, because these students are toward his Ph.D. He holds a Na-
generally more likely to remain tional Science Foundation faculty 
in school. fellowship for his study. 
• • • • • • 
Marshall Co 11 e g e ana West 
Virginia University will join the 
Huntington Area Labor Council, 
AFL-CIO, in conducting an edu-
cational program in basic econo-
Wayne Warncke, assistant pro-
fessor of English, is now finish-
ing his course work for his doc-
torate at the U n i v e r s it y of 
Michigan. 
Marco's Memorandum 
Wednesday, Feb. I-Last day for schedule change, full-time stu-
dents_, 1 p.m. Marshall vs. Morris Harvey, Charleston Civic 
Center, 8:15 p.m. 
Thursday, Feb. 2-Community Forum, ''!1he Yankee Sails Across 
Europe," Old Main Auditorium, 8 p.m. 
Friday, Feb. 3-Music Depeartment dinner-dance, Hotel Frede-
rick, 6 to midnight. 
Saturday, Feb. 4--Last day for schedule change, part-time stu-
dents, noon. Marshall vs. Western Michigan, Field House 
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CIT, Armco Set 
Program for 16 
The college has recently an- for classes in industrial manage-
nounced that it has entered an ment, industrial relations, general 
agreement with the Carnegie In- economics and the technical as--
stitute of Technology at Pitts- pects of steelmaking. •Four days 
burgh to conduct a nine-month a week will be spent in the 
training program in management Armco plant to observe oper-
and production methods of the ations. 
U.S. steel industry for 16 trainees An Armco spokesman said most 
from India. of the visitors will be assigned 
The program will be conducted to open hearth and blast furnace 
ith the cooperation of the Armco operations and maintenance pro-
. Steal Corporations' plant at Ash- cedures, the others in the gray 
land, Ky. iron foundry, safety department, 
College president Stewart H. and diesel and electric locomotive 
Smith explained that the Carne- repair and power distribution de-
gie Tech program is financed by partments. 
the Ford Foundation, s e v e r a 1 Arrangements for the program 
American s t e e 1 companies, and will begin about Feb. 1-5 with 
JOHN V. WILSON the federal government. Marshall John Sayre, director of develop-
. . . New Physics Teacher will be reimbursed for its parti- ment and alumni affairs, serving 
• cipation. . . as coordtnator. The college will Ex Navyo,t,tfCer The 16 VISltors, most of whom . • rrl are graduate engineers, will spend be in complete charge_ of housing 
Teach es Here one day a week on the campus and meals for the trainees. 
John V. Wilson, former head 
of applied engineering at the 
United States Naval Gener al 
Line and Naval Science School at 
Montery, California, has been 
named associate professor of phy-
sics here. 
Professor Wilson earned his 
Bachelor of Science degree at the 
nited States Naval Academy and 
retired from the Navy in 1959 
after 20 years service with the 
-rank of captain. He received his 
Master of S c i e n c e degree in 
acoustics from · the University of 
California and worked for the 
Minneapolis Honeywell Corpora-
tion, · Los Angeles, as senior en-
gineer of mathmatical analysis 
for digital computers before com-
ing to Marshall. 
He belongs to the Acoustical 
Society of America and recently 
completed a special course in 
radiosotopes at the Oak Rioge 
Institute of Nuclear Studies, Oak 
Ridge, Tenn. 
HODGES COUNCIL MET 
Hodges Hall's Council of Di-
rectors held a general business 
meeting at the men's dormitory, 
Monday evening, Jan. 30. 
¥Si 
Seven Commissioned By Army, 
One Is Distinguished Graduate 
Seven ROTC cadets were re- Sutherland, Matewan, armored; 
cently commissioned into the Windel E. Wooton, Red Jacket, 
U.S. Army according to Lt. Col finance corps. 
Thomas M. Ariail, professor of Howard H. Sutherla~d. w~ also 
military science. c o m m i s s i oned a distinguimed 
Those commissioned s e c o n d military graduate. 
lieutenant were: Carl J. Hickey, The invocation and benediction 
Jr., Huntington, infantry; David was de 1 iv ere d by Rev~i:end 
E: Jordan, Ona, artillery; Bruce Lander Beal, ~arshall religious 
E. Moss, St. Albans, armored; co~lor. President Stew:art H: 
Richard L. Shank, Huntington, Smith, awarded the com~•ssio~, 
·ru t and Major Anthony Carar1e, USJB-
1 ~°.:~~l D. Stone, Jr., Charles- tant professor of military science 
ton., ordinance corps; Howard H. administered the oath of office. 
ROYAL - COLE - SMITH CORONAS - UNDER.WOODS 
REMINGTONS - OLYMPIAS 
OLIVE'l'Tl - VOSS 
Rentals "·86 Mo. (S Mo.) 
Service-This Cllpplnr worth ,1.M 
on Tn,ewrlter Tue-up 
CRUTCHER 
BUSINESS MACHINES 
1101 5th Ave. Pbone JA 1·11'11 
Buntlnstc,n, w. VL 
The best tobacco makes the best smoke! 
R. 1. Runolda Tobacco Company, Wlnalon-Salom, N. C. 
Wednesday, February 1, 1961 
ONE HUNDRED cadets from Marshall Collece Battle Group 
marched In the Inaugural pande Jan. Zo-tn beldw freednc 
weather. The selected cadets are shown as they passed the 
THE PARTHENON 
and Cadet Capt. Lowell Morrison <rlrh) , 
one of three buses that transported .100-man cadet 
FOU& ROTC CADETS warm up with chow at th e Ft. McNair mess ball shortly before they left 
for the Inaugural parade. The entire contlnrent was billeted at the fort ovemicht and had three 




By HAL DILLON 
Staff Reporter 
One hundred ROTC Cadets will 
remember the 20th day of J anu-
ary for many years. On that day 
the 100-man select unit of our 
Battle Group moved down Wash-
ington D. C.'s Pennsylvania Ave. 
to do a "eyes left" and dip our 
colors to our Commander-In-
Chief, the President of the United 
States, John F. Kennedy. 
The trip to Washington was 
highlighted by many interesting 
experiences. At our parade area 
we were met, in the bitter 18 de-
gree cold, by our congressman, 
Dr. Ken Hechler, who greeted 
many of us personally and told 
us of the honor of the invitation 
to march in the parade. 
We stayed in an Army billet 
and ate in an Army mess hall. 
The cadets learned that what 
they say about Army food "just 
a'int so." 
The most enjoyable part of the 
trip was the six hour pass that 
we had in Washington. Three of 
our cadets used a car which be-
longed to a senator and brought 
the special license plate back to 
prove it. 
After the 16 hour bus trip back 
through the ·snow we were all 
t i re d but "would do it over 
CONGRESSMAN KEN BECHLER of Huntington shows Lt. CoL 
Thomas M. Ariail "standard equipment" for the Manball cadet 
corps that marched In the lnaurural parade-ear muffs. It 
was 18 above alonr Pennsylvania Avenue-but the cadets couldn't 
wear them. 
Cadets Prove Good Samaritans; 
elp Motorist Who's Stranded 
The 100-man B.O.T.C. contingent to the lnaupral parade 
proved a "friend In need" durinr the return trip to Huntlqioe. · 
Between Hinton and Beckley, the buses carrytnr tbe cadets 
came upon a woman motorist whose car bad slid off the road. 
The cadets from two buses jumped off, literally picked tiae 
car up and set it back on the road, then hurriedly boarded the 
buses apln. 
The woman tried to thank each cadet, but they were already 
two hours behind schedule. They lett her standinr in the road 
-wavinr rood-by. 
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Williams, Moody 
Spark 64-58 Win 
Marshall's Big Green rebound- outstanding p 1 a y e rs Saturday 
ed from a loss to Morehead last night, with Routson and Thur-
week to defeat Bowling Green mood scoring 22 and 18 points 
64 to 58 in a home game last respectively. Bowling Green made 
Saturday night. it apparent that the game was a 
Marshall's Tex Williams led the close one because the half time 
Big Green in the scoring attack score was tied at 27-27. They also 
with an over-all total of 26 points. came close to matching the Big 
Williams was slow in the first Green's field goal percentage. 
half and only picked up three Marshall had 32.3 per cent as 
points, but in the second half he compared to 31.6 per cent for 
caught fire and dumped in 23 Bowling Green. 
more. Williams had eight field In last week's Morehead game, 
goals and 10 free throws. Marshall lost 68 to 70 although 
Bruce Moody was close behind th.ey led most of the way through 
Williams with a total of 15 points the game and were ahead 39 to 35 
for the evening. He had better at half time. Marshall's percent-
than 50 per cent in shooting with age from the floor was a big 42 
six for 10 field goals and three per cent but Morehead was out 
for six free throws. ahead with 43.1 per cent. Tex 
Morris Harvey And Big Green 
Will Resume Rivalry Tonight 
The Golden Eagles of Morris each other and Stover tallied 34 
Harvey and the Big Green will for the Go l d e n Eagles while 
resume an old feud at 8:15 p.m. Greer got 21 for the Big Green. 
today at the Charleston Civic To date Marshall has a 6-7 rec-
1 Center-the first time in two ord while Morris Harvey has a 
ears. 10-6 record. 
The Golden Eagles and the Big According to Coach Jule Rivlin 
Green haven't clashed since Jan. the Big Green has been working 
1~, 1958 when ,the Big Green tal- out on both a zone defense and 
lied a 98-88 win to rack up the a man-to-man. '11le G o l d en 
50th win over the Eagles. Eagles have two men which are 
Morris Harvey has beaten the dangerous both on the outaide 
Big Green only 8 times and only and on the i n s i d e. 'nley are 
nee since 1935. This occurred on O'Neal and Miller. Coach Rivlin 
Feb. 14, 1957 ,when they edged said, "U we expect to win we 
the Big Green 82-79. In that his- will have to control the boards 
toric game Luther Stover and and not let them get more than 
one shot." 
p I 
Z4 lar. ,..nee •P to SP. M. "We operate.o•r owa .... 19 
SPECIAL MARSHALL COLLEGE SCRAP,BOOIC ...• a&.71 
Lou Mott, who had a good night Williams took the honors in this 
against Morehead, dropped to five game also with 16 and Lou Mott TEX WILLIAMS HONAKER, INC. 
points for the Bowling Green followed with a total of 13. . .. Top Scorer , 1 • N l N T B S 'l' a. E E T 
game. i----------------..:....:.:.....:....:=:..-=-:.=.:...:_ __ -=::::=:=:=:=:=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:=:=:=:==: 
Bowling Gr~n also · had it's 
BRUCE MOODY 
... Rebounding Star 
22 Games Face 
Baseball Team 
In '61 Schedule 
The 1961 Marsh a 11 baseball 
schedule .is completed with 22 
games scheduled: Twenty-four 
games are allowed leaving Day-
ton and Xavier as possible schools 
to finish the list. The schedule is 
as follows: 
March 27-28 Indiana 
April 4 Rio Grande 
May 
11 W. Va. Tech 
14 Bowling G. 





2 W. Va. State 
3 Dayton 
5-6 Kent State 
9 W. Va. Tech 
12~13 W. Mich. 
16 Rio Grande 
19-20 Ohio U. 

















Student •tickets f9r tonight's 
game with Morris Harvey may' be 
picked up in the Athletic Direc-
tor's office in- the new Health 
and Educ,ation b u i 1 d i n g. The 
price for, these tickets is $1.00. 
The game will be played at 8:15 
tonight in the Charleston Civic 
Center. 
LUCKY STRIKE PRESENTS: 
DR. flROOD' S THOUGHT FOR THE DAY: A penny saved is a penny earned. And if you could 
/Jilt away a penny a week for one year .. . why, you will have fifty-two cenu! 
Dear Dr. Frood: Our college mascot 
is a great big lovable Saint Bernard. 
He loves everyone-except me. In 
fact, he has bitten me viciously 
eight times. What can I do to get 
him to like me? 
Frustrated Dog Lover 
DEAR FRUSTRATED: Mother him. To 
carry this off, I suggest you wear a 
raccoon coat, let your hair and eye-
brows grow shaggy and learn to 
whimper affectionately. 
Dear Dr. Frood: Most of my life here 
is extracurricular. I carry the drum 
for the band, pull the curtain for the 
drama society, waic the court for the 
basketball team, scrape the ice for 
the hockey team, clap erasers for 
the faculty club and shovel snow 
for the fraternity houses. Do you 
think these activities will really help 
me when I get out of college? 
Eag('r 
DEAR EAGER: I don't think the col-
lege will let you out. 
Dear Dr. Frood: On New Year's 
Eve I foolish ly resolved to be 
more generous with my Luckies. 
My friends have held me to.this, 
and I 've been forced to give 
away several packs a day. What 
do you think would happen if I 
broke this resolution? 
R esolute 
DEAR RESO:.UTE: It's hard to 
tell, reaily. lightning, a runaway 
horse, a tornado-who knows? 
Dear Dr. Frood: Before vacation, my girl and I 
agreed to exchange Christmas presents. I sent her 
a nice hanky. You can imagine how I felt when I 
awoke Christmas morning to find a sports car 
from her. What can I do now? 
Distraught 
Dear Dr. Frood: Can you help me convince my girl that 
I'm not as stupid as she thinks I am? 
DEAR DISTRAUGHT: Remind 
her that Easter giving time is 
just around the corner. 
Anxious 
DEAR ANXIOUS: Perhaps, but you'll have to convince me 
first. 
TO GET A QUICK LIFT, suggests Frood, step into an elevator and light up a Lucky. In-
stantly, your spirits will rise. When you savor,your Lucky, you 're IN-for college students 
.· ){itmf/lt~fili}iiirfl :~~~n;;;:t t~~~ii:: :::t: :~:at~~ ;~:~\~~r!t~:~· ;it~ ;i:~~~~~e~~~~:e ~h:~:tukc"k~=s~ 
CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a change! 
(C}A . T .Co. o/'..? ~ . &f-;_ ___ ~ --- ----· "0# .. Product of ~ c/fl~-c/~ is our middle name 
